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ALL THIS WEEK

WhIU th wlft'i away th husband

will play SEE

'Lawful
Larceny'
With Hope Hampton, Nita Naldi, Lew

Cody, Conrad Nagel in Allan Dwan

production.

A Glittering Photodrama

Other Entertaining Feature!

LYRIC CONCERT ORCHESTRA

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

ALL THIS WEEK
The Year'a Greatest

Mystery Slory

RED LIGHTS

Adapted by Carey Wilson, H
From Edward E. Rose' Stage Play

Entertaining Features

and Topical Subjects

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

COLONIAL

SAT.

Other

News

ALL
THU
WKstK

A Romantic Comedy, In
Laughs, Thrilling in Action

"BURN 'EM
UP BARNES"
A great racing story with

JOHNNY HINES

"JULY DAYS"
Continuous laughter with

"OUR GANG"

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5, 7, A 0

Mat. 20cj Night 2Sc Children 10c

line" rliislffi

Thurs. Fri. Sat.

Minute New and
Current Views

Ruth of the Range
A Romance of the West

Ralph Lohse and
Nan Sterling

In "FROLICSOME FOLLIES"

Stanley & Birns
Two Bright Lights (rom Broadway

To Be Announced

Laurel Lee
The Chummy Cbathrrer

Willie Schenk Co.
Featuring Miss Margaret
la A European Surprise

CURRENT NEWS AND VIEWS

SHOWS AT 2:30, 7:00i 9:00

Mat. 25c Night 3Sc Children 10c.

ORPHEUM
FRI.

Rich

Dec. 7 and 8
SPECIAL MAT SAT.

BARNEY GOOGLE

AND

SPARK PLUG
The latest departure in

Musical Comedy
Girls, Songs, Dances

Prices i Nits BSe, SSc, $1.10 Mat.
Adults BSc, Chil. 2sc, any seat

5bAU nun wn su-e- p

Uth-GI- o Beauty Shop

Give us a trial. Marcels, Facials,
Shampoo, etc.

227 So. 17th St. B2790

BOWLING .

'The Healthful Sport"
Eight regulation alleys.

Phone for reservation for
your bowling parties.
Ladies' patronage solicited

Lincoln Bowling
Alleys

lift PB4719

WRESTLING PRACTICE

TO START THIS WEEK

With First Meet Only Seven
Weeks Off, Intensive Work

Is Begun.

Candidates for the varsity wrestl-

ing team will begin intens e prac-

tice this week. Several football men
are out now that the season is ove..,

and with the first meet on January
26, only seven weeks offthe coaches
are going to push practice vigorously

in order to get the men in trim.
Dr. Clapp and Coach Floyd Reed

talked to the candidates yesterday,
and emphasized the fact that wrestl-

ing is essentially a fighting game, and
that men with the greatest spirit win.
No other branch of athletics develops
self confidence so much' as wrestling,
said Coach Reed in outlining training
rules for the men.

Chances of making the team this
year are better than in former years,
according to Dr. Clapp who said that
there are only two letter men com-

peting with seven places open. The
squad will consist almost entirely of
new men and the sport will offer a
haTd and yet an easier path toward
a letter on . that account than any
other. Dr. Clapp wants every man
interested in wrestling tb come to
the afternoon session at the Armory.

Wrestling offers equal opportunity
to men of all sizes and weights, be-

cause the men are classified accord-
ing to weight, and the light man has
as much chance of making the team
as the heavyweight. Placing on the
team is a matter of individual ability
alone, and the best man in each class
is the one who represents the team in
that weight.

A change of rules adopted last
week at the western intercollegiate
conference was that of lowering the
score for a decision from three to
two. The "old score of five points for
a fall remains. The new rule makes
a fall much more important than a
referee's decision.

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
Hockey Contests to

Be Played Next Week
Hockey teams have been chosen.

and preparations are being made for
the first round of the tournament to
be played off at noon Saturday, De
cember 8. After the finals Tuesday
the winning team will be entertained
at a "feed" in. Ellen Smith hall at 6

o'clock.

EIGHTY FRESHMEN AT

FIRST CAGE PRACTICE

Coach Owen Frank Expects
to Develop Fast Squad

of Tossers

Nearlv eithty frosh cage candidates
reported n the Armory court Wed
nesday. Coach Owen Frank has a
wealth of material from which to pick

his first year quintet and from early
exhibitions, a fast floor combination
will be developed. The freshmen
mentor will not hold cage practice
durintr the holidays untill it is found
that the majority are in favor of

workouts.
In compliance with Missouri Val

ley rulings the freshmen will not
schedule any contests.

Yesterday afternoon Coach Frank
drilled his proteges on passing, de-

voting much time to floor work. The

fundamental two and three man com-

binations constituted most of the
day's drilling. The freshmen mentor
has announced that there will not be
anv scrimmage for several days. Sev

eral promising hoopmen have already
shown class and locate the iron rim
with exceptional ease. Several for
mer high school performers are out,

MICHIGAN: The Michigan Ag

ricultural College has conceived a
novel idea to help build its proposed
half million dollar Union Memorial
building. While the co-e- pass out
coffee and doughnuts and the college

band nlays syncopated music, stu
dents and faculty members of the
school will dig the basement of the
building.

Your
Memory

Book

1

Order your Cornhusker today because:
1. It is an annual published for you.
2. It is a historical edition that will give you a

view into' the past.
3. It will interest you vitally, for both your friends

and your own picture will be in it.
4. It will carry a record 6f your university life,

a true memory book.
5. It will chronicle, in a heavily and neatly bound

volume, every football game, every basketball
game, and every other athletic event.

6. It will be your only record of your university
career.

A store of

Gift Suggestions

But a few of the "personal" ifts
sure to delight her.

Corsage, priced 75c to 3.95
Strand of Pearls, 5.00 to 18.00
Choker Necklace, 2.00 to 7.00
Fancy comb, 2.25 to 10.00
Lounging robe, 5.00 to 18.50
Fur Choker, 15.00 to 100.00
Chiffon Hose, 2.00, 2.50 and 3.00
Kid Gloves, 3.50 to 7.00
Comfy Slippers, 2.00 to 4.50
Leather hand-ba- g, 2.95

924

for father
Father will probably prefer practi-

cal gifts.

Muffler, 2V00 to 8.00
Warm Gloves, 2.00 to 5.00
Lounging robe, 5.00 to 20.00
Comfy slippers, 1.65 to 6.50
Watch chain, 2.75 to 8.50

Cuff Links, 4.00 to 10.00

Belt Buckle, 1.75 to 4.50
Scarf Pin, 1.25 to 15.00

Fountain Pen 1.00 to 7.00
Military Brushes, 5.00 to 10.00

WITCHING HOUR CHOCOLATES will please both.
In 1-- 2, 1, 2, 3, and 5 lb. boxes, lb. 1.00

A 1924 Cornhusker will be made for
you if you place your order by noon

today. The heavy cost of these vol-

umes forbid the printing of extra cop-

ies for those who are tardy in

The
Yearbook

Incomparable


